Infection of cultured immature dendritic cells with human immunodeficiency virus type 1.
An in vitro culture system was developed that facilitates detailed studies of the interaction of Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) with dendritic cells (DC). Cultured immature DC were generated from adherent peripheral blood mononuclear cells in the presence of GM-CSF and IL-4. These cells were non-adherent, non-phagocytic and had a veiled surface appearance. They expressed high levels of MHC class I and II proteins, CD1a, B7/BB1 and low levels of CD4, and were known to possess a potent soluble antigen presenting capacity. Upon infection with the HIV-1 strains Lai (lymphocytotropic) and BaL (monocytotropic), the viral RNA was reverse transcribed to complete DNA provirus. However the infection was non-productive as judged from measuring the activity of the virus encoded reverse transcriptase in the culture supernatant. Thus HIV infection was restricted at a step post entry.